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whuuen viewed fron a distance it is
blue-"Tie blue, bluo sea." In the
topics and some parts of the Mediter-
raneii, along the eastern shore, it is
iidigo bile. In other places it is a
deip green ; still others, a slato gray.
Tel climato appears te have nothing
to do withî changes of colour. "1Fickle
as the se. " is truo of its colour, as the
changes on its surface. In sone places
the water is black ; in others, white or
beautifully transparent. In th fiords,
oli the coast of Norway, the water is
iarvellously clear and transparent.
At the depth of twenty-fivo fathoms

j the smallest object can be seen on the
saundy botton. The water magnifies

Ias fli lenses of a microscope. Accord-
ing to one writer, the Polar oceans are
a vrry beautiful blue. While in the
$lay of Naples-the raya of the sun,

Sfalliing upon the water, cause it te
1 sparkie as flakes of silver. The Black

.Sva derives its name fron the storins
and teupests that sweep over it, while
thI White Sea gets its nane froin the

tret masses of floating ice.
The natural colour of the sea is often

1 innditied, moreover, by the presence of
:uauuumal and vegetable life. Hence it
is that certain parts becomne, at timtes,
niîalk wisite; while at other tinies and
places the water is red as blood, as
ithi huih the sea had ruptured ai artery.
lhis change in colour is duo tu masses

ni sea-weed, -which float upon and near
tlie surfaco. The Red Sea often ap-
lears like a restless, tossiig sea of
blood ; vhilo a few years ago tie
Atlantic was covered with a dark
puirllo mantle, which oxtended over
ni:ny squaro miles. In ancient times
this phenomena was believed, by ner-
vous and superstitious persous, te por-
tend soime awful calamity aid visitation
'f the Divine auger and judgiient,
Buat science lias solved tU dark, por-
tontous muystery, and quieted people's
nierves by showing them te rsult frein
i.imocenit aud hariless causes. The
hik mud aid yellow sand at the
bo#ttemi of tho ocean, as wcll as the
coil"uir of the sky overhuead, lias very
muci te do with the appearance of the
water In some regions, as in the
hneighibourhood of the Vest Indies, the
'water is se marvellousily transparent
that ships sailing over the surfaco
naplwar te hang suispended in the air,
and plants and animals are plainly
seeu ont the bottom.

It is probable that the water lias a
ce mir of its own, which is either blue
e' green. At night, and whuenî regh-
ened by wiid, or the passage of a ves-
&el, nr dip of oars, the occan sparkles
ani 1ashmes as thoug on fire. Ini the
Snutlprnt seas, sailors tell of balls of
fire, Liat roll over the waves, and
e" of firo and glittering serpents,
ha. each other and wriggling and

c-îwnî;îg with their fiery crests and
Iash'g tails. Ali this illumination

Bail tcaîro arc caused by the presence
ef pl ophorescent aniuals, that crowd
l'7 l,*%linus évery drop of vater and
Oit over the waves,»Iighting themi up
83 with internal fire. Every drop cf

water is alive, and sceIs te crawl and
iun ri witi these little lashiing animal-
cubue.

E:rtent -It is by no mneas easy to
determauino the exact extenut of tia
ocean. Tie slow and suru diminution
of the land, eaused by the friction of
the waves wearing away the shores,
changes the formu of the globe. It has
been clearly demîonstrated that the
ocean covers two-thirds of tle
surface G! the earth. Ience more
thani 2,000,000 of square miles are
under·water.

Depth.-The deptlh of the ocean is
very uncertain, and lias bean nuch
overestimnated. The difliculties in the
way Of deep-sea soundings are great,
and of such a nature that the result
cannot be depended upon hien they
exceed 2,000 feet. The sounding line
is continually driven aside by the
stronsg currents of the sea, and assumes
an oblique instead of a vertical direc-
tion. The ocean is too lively te be
neasured. The line, noreover, cone
tinues to run out after it reaches the
bottomn. Various contrivances, how-
ever, have beenî invenuted te overcoelîe
these difliculties, and fairly relable
ieasureients hava been miade. Ac

cording te cioe celebrated nan the
depth of the oceain is nearly 10,000
feet. According te another, the deptl
of the Atlantic is nearly 3,000 feet,
wvhile the Pacifie is 13,000. Net far
from our shore a naval officer threwv
a vertical sounding-line 33,000 feet,
thuls contradicting the calculations of

aplace, Who, estiumîating the iifli
ences exerted upon our planet by the
suns aid moons, declares that the miean
depth of the occan cainiot exceed 25,-
000 feet. low are we poor ignorant
iiortals to know liow deep the occain
is wlien learnmed doctors se disaugree?
Ilowever, it lias Leen conclusively
shown that the ocean does reach
immense depths, which equal, if they
do not shirpass, the ieiglt of the loftiest
mountains in India and Aierica. The
deepest water is in the Mediterranean
Sea.

In sone places, on the other hand,
the water is extremuely shallow. Im-
mense banks and sitoas traverse the
ocean, ieil, at the mouth of many
rivers, bars rire formecd. At the mouth
of the Po the water is net more thans
150 feet deep, wvhile the Baltic Sen
is iowhivre more thian 600 feet. The
shallowiness of the straits which sepa-
rate Englanîd froin France encourage
the hope that the two countries may,
ere lnng, Le united by a submarine
tunnel.

Boltom.--The botton of the ocean
is coinposed of nountains and valleys,
vast elevations of table-lands, of hills
and plains. Our continents are, in
fact, onily thie dry and variegated sum-
mîits of these ocean mountains and
table.lands. Shoals and banks arc the
more clevated plateaus of the ocean.
Slopes of precipitous mountains, liko
those of St. Hfelena, arc overywliero
found beneathi th water, at the base
of whluose cliffs no botton bas yet been

q

reached. If the continents, with ticir
iiointain ranges aUnd valleys and vaust
plains, their hills and gorges and defiles,
wcre sunk down te tho level of the
ocean bed, and covered wvith water, Ne
slould have an exact represnitaition of
the presentocean bottomu. The present
continents were once the bottomn of the
sea, and were lifted out of their watery
graves on the shoulders of the volcano.
This the marine shells on the tops of
the highest mountains conclusively
proves. If the bottom of the present
o'eans were soine morning lifted above
the wator by the saine Titanic vulcanic
uplcaval, wo should have other coi-
tinents similar to our present ones. If
the surface of the globe, iistead of
being unoven, were smnooth as an ivory
ball, the sea vould cover it te the
depthu of 650 feet.

Distribution.-Thie southern hemis-
phere is much moreabundantlysupplied
with water than .he northern. The
great globe is divided into two parts-
fthe sea.world and the dry land. Tie
biulk of the land-world lies in the
north-eastern section of the carth,
while the ocean reigns and revels in
the southi-w'esternu.

Temperature.-Theo ocean consists of
hrece immense basins. The first two

are at the poles; the third, under the
equator. The temnperature of the
wvater is tolerably high at the surface,
but at the depth of 1,200 fathoins it
sinks te forty degrees. As you niove
away fron the equator in cither direc-
tion, the cold wvater c les nearer the
surface. On reaching the latitude of
forty-five degrees it rises within 600
fathons. Thus the saine temperature
is found at one-lhalf the depth. At
this distuce there appears to bo a
zone all around the earth whiere the
water is the saine teuperature at al
depths; singular fact. As you ap-
proach the poles, however, fron this
zone of uniforn heat, the tcinperature
rapidly sinks until the surface of the
water is frozen, and magnificent ice-
bergs floatin all directions. The iglit
falling and playing upon their minarets
and ice-spires and needles, give them
a wonderfully gorgeous and brilliant
appearance, a frozen beauty, and a
cold and stately grandeur.

Ciràrents.-Inmense currents marci
in different directions through the sea.
Magnificent occanic rivers; they bear
the cold water of the poles toward the
tropics te cool and invigorate them,
while they bear into the frigid regions
the hcated water of the equator. They
perform the same oflico for the Se that
acrial currents do for the atmosplere.

These currents are due to two causes
-beat and the revolution of the earth
on its axis. Near the equator, as we
have already seen, the water is quite
bot, while, at a certain depth, it main-
tains its icy coolness. The cold water
from the two poles, beavier than the
heated wator of the tropics, is continu-
aly rushing forward toward the equa-
tor, growing warmer as it approaches
it. Thus the cooler water flows below,
while the warmer and lighter moves

along the ••,face above. The latter,
driven to -rd the poles, meets the
polar stre:- i coming in the opposite
direction a' the point where the water
is of unifor -q temperature at all depths,
thus formiîg currents above and below,
running in opposite directions, and,
where the land renders tis impossible,
side by side.

The rotary motion of tho earth,
norcover, differs at tho equator and
tho poles, moving with only half the
velocity at the latter, therefore the
polar currents cannot inove in a
straight lino toward the centre, but are
swept aside, in a curve, fron cast to
west. The north polar current follows
tho coast of North Ainerica, while the
southern current iîoves along the
shores of Chili. In the tropics, both
ocurrents are effected by the trade-
winds, and thus form an equatorial
current nearly 250 miles in width,
encircling the wiole globe in one
majestic river.

These curtrets are a boon and beno-
diction to navigation, waftinlg the
mariner, on. strong and steady uinds
and a powerful streai, on his way as
far in a few days, as in months before
their presence and direction were well
und1(lerstood.

The grand purpose of these currents
seens te be to equalize the tempernture
of the globe. The Atlantic currents
tenper the lcat of the South Aimerican
coast, while tie Gulf Strean brings
minld winters to Ireland, Englaiid, and
Norway, and kceps back the icebergs
that else would drift down upon their
shores. Hence, in the Old World,
trees grow and fields are green, flowers
bloon and fruits ripen, ten degrees
further north than with us; and agri-
culture is carried on and cities flourish
and delightful homes abounud at a
latitude which, in our country, is un-
inhabitable and coverced with perpetual
snow and ice. A large portion of the
Old World depends entirely upon the
beneficent Gulf Streaun for its existence
and prosperity.

Currents of the ocean, liko.currents
of air, creato gyrations, which, in some
parts of tle sea, have the appearance
of whirlpools or maelstroms. Somne of
then run up hill; others, on a level.
The ocean, as well as the air, las its
systen of circulation-its veins and
arterics-,which obey the laws o!
gravity. The plants and people of the
sea, its flora and fauna, are al] creatures
of ciate, and arc as depenclent upon
temperaturo as those of the land.
Were it not so wo should find tho
fish of various sorts, the couras and
marine insects, equally distrbuted and
mixed ai junbled together. But tliy
each havo tieir habitats-places vhiero
they dwell, and are at homo. Tropical
fish and sea flowers a:- as rarely found
in northern seas .as Esquimaux and
ice-huts in Cuba or .Panama. It is the
circulation of marine currents that
equalizo and preserve the temporature
of the occan, and socuro to it all tho
diversity of climato we havo on the
continents
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